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AN]NTJAL RtrPORT.

r sr SEPTENTIET{, r 899.
Mn. Pnrsrorrgr AND GBNrlBnrEN,-

Your Cornrnittee, in rendering an account of its stelvardship cluring the trvelve rnonths ended 3rst
August, r899, dcsires to offt'r you its congratulations upon the strong financial position of the Club, uporl
the activity shown in Club and O1>en l{egatta conpetitions, arrd generally Llpon tire exceller.rt prospects lvith
rvhich the Club enters upon the seasolt r8g9-r9oo.

We ccmrnenced the season trnder review with a crcdit balance of {z rs. 4d., and closed it rvith
a cretlit balance of A+ 6s., our revenue l;eing Atr+ 7s. rotl., aud our expcnditure {rzo rs. rod. T'he Club's
only iiabilrty is the amourrt due to the debenture-holders ({t6l r3s.), and as against this liability the Clulr
has assets to ttre value of :rbout A5oo.

V.R.A. CHAMPION RACES.
'['he Champion liour-Oared Race, in rvhich the Club has in forurer seAsons been signally successful,

was rowed on Saturclay,4th Felrruary. Your Club, which rvorr the event in the seasons r895-6, r896-7, and
1897-8, was unable to entcr & crcw last February, and Alltcrt I'arl<, being the only eutryr lrad a lvalk-over.

'l'ire Champion Eig-ht Oared l{ace, held on Saturdal', z5tl-r NIarch, rvas contc'sted lry Ballarat, Albert
Park, Yarra Yarra, arrd llanlis, and after a very interesting str:uggle Ballarat rvcin, rvith Albert Park second,
and Yarra Yarra thircl. Yorrr Club, rvhich has trvice \yoll this iniportant rACe, was unable to lre represented
t his season.

OPEN REGA'I TAS.
Yorir Comniittee regl ets having to report a considerable falling olf in the uteasure of success achieved

by the Ciull at Open l{egattas held during tl-re past seasotr.

At the Upper Yarra l{egatta, ireld on Saturdal', rTth l)eccmber, the Nlercantile Colours were to tire
fore in the Senior I,'our-Oarcd Race, won by -N{essrs. A. B. Sloan (strol<e), J. A. Strotrg, \V. Potter, aud B.
G. Connor, and in the Maiden Sctills, rvon by Mr. C. E. P. NlcNaurara. In the Senior Pair-Oared Race
yolrr represerrtatives (N{essrs. Sloan and Strong), rvere beaten by rhe Albert Park pair, and irt the X{aiden
Eight Oared Race your reprcsentatives were beaten in the secot.td heat by lSallarat Crty, r,vho also lvou the
{inal heat. 'l'he Nlercantile Eight rvas composed as lollorvs : -Nlessrs. I". H. [Iutchings (stroke), P. C.
Ivcns (Z), G. Stookc (6), J. l.'ergusson (S), H. I). i-lrasch (+), l'. Clark (S), A. I-evy (z), E. 'l'. Bradsharv (borv)

At the Nagambie Regatta, held on Nlonday, z6th Decenrber, your Club rvas rcpresented in the Senior
Pairs by .I,Iessrs. Sloan and Strong ; in the Senicr liours by Nlessrs. Sloau, Strong, Potter, and Couuor I in
the Nlaiden Eiglrts lry il{essrs. Hutchings, Ivens, Stooke, liergusson, Brasch, Clark, l,evy, and I-iradsharv ; and
itr the Maiden Sculls lry NIr. C. E,. P. McNamara. 'l'he only wtn secured was in the race for Nlaiden
Sculls ; Itr-rth the senior cre\ys were beaten by the Albert Park representatives, and tlte Nlaiden Eight by
Jissendon.

At the V.R.A. Regatta, held on Saturday, r rth F'ebruary, the club's only success was in tlre sculling
races, Mr. NIcNan.iar"a lvinning the Jurrior Scr,rlls and N{r. Sloan the Niaiden Sculls. N'Ir. Sloan and 1\'lr.
C'or.rnor contested tire Scnior i'air-C)ared I{ace and NIr. NlcNanrara contcsted the Scniclr Sculling Race, but
wrthout sLrccess. 1n the i\'Iaiden ilight-Oared l{ace, ir"r which six crcrvs tool< part, ),oLrr Clul) was rcirresented

.by N{essrs. P. C. Ivens (stroke), I.-. Clark (7), t{. D. Ilra,.ch (6), J. l'ergusson (5), G. Stoolie (+), C. Hazard
(S), ,\. L,evy (z), and If. 'l'. l:iradsharv (bon') 'l'lie cre\ys rorvccl splendidly, and clualilied to start in thr:
final lty rvinning the second heat. I'hc final rvas fought out by the N,lercantile, Banks, and Ilarrvon crews, and
iurnishcd onc of thc gan'rest iuaiden races seen on the Yarra. The three crews raced alrreast for three-quarters
ot'a urile, lvhen l3arrvon slorvly clrel away, rvinning by a third of a length from llanks, with Mercantile a
quarter of a lengttr off third.

At the llaru,on I{egatta, ireld orr Saturciay, r rth Nlarch, yor.rr Clul) \rils representr:d irt both the Senior
anti Nlaiderr Iiight-()alcd lLaccs, lxit rvrtirout succcss, thc Serrior cvclrt lrcing u'orr lr1, Ilallarat ancl tlrc tr'llidcn

lroetcd :ts lollous: .NIcssIS. Sltrrttt (strulir'), ,\1lu'in (l'), I)ottcr (6), l''crgusson (5), lverr:.; (4), Corrrr,rr' (S),
NlcNauiara (z), and Ntoses (borr). 't'lie Nlaiden L,ight \yas cor])posed as lollorvs :--Nlessrs. Ivens (strclic),
l-. Clark (7), Brasch (6), I'urgirs:c-ur (5), Stooke (+), Hazard (3), Hutchings (z), Levl' ([rorv).



CLUB RACES.

So far as Club Races tryere concerned the season was a tlost successful one, and full of pronrise fbr
the inrmediate future,

pair-Oared Races for the gold nredals annually presented by NIr. S. J. Morell were held on Saturday,

7th January. 'l'welve cl'eiys conr[etecl, and after a seri-es of stoutly corrtested heats, the nredals rvere wotl b1'

Mesi.s. J. G. Kalbfell (stroke) and F. Olark (borv)'

'l'rial liour-Oarecl Races for trophics presented lry the Club lvere held on Saturday, r4th Ja,nulJI, ar,_d

resulted in a wirr l'or Messrs. U G. Corrnor-(stroke),'l'. F. lirerrrran (3), H. D. Ilrasch (z), and W. H. Serle

(trow). Five crews competed.

Pair-Oared Races for trophies presented by NIr. l). ()' Munro, held on Saturday,- 4th l\'Iqc!, secured

the entry of thirteer.l cre\vs, and iurnisliecl keen coirpetition. 1'he trophies rvere rvon by Messrs. P. I)escrirnes

(stroke) and C. Hazard (borv).

EighrOared Races for trophies presentecl try the Club were held on Sattrrday-, rStl'r March, and aroused

great inteiest. Four crews competed, 
'and 

, the tiophies _lue,.9 rvotr .hy |f e3srg. B. G. Connor (stroke), H. S.

i.ylwin, C. E. P. McNamara, R. 't'etford, C: Cupit, t'V. H. Serle, A. N'I. Jackson, atrd A, I). Warden. This

was the second occasion on whicrr your Club hcld races for scratch eights.

'l'he last of the series of Cft-rlt races n,as the Handicap Sculling conlpetitiott for the Rradshalv Gold
N,Iedal. 'I'his was comllenced on Satur<lay, r 5th April, and cotrtir.rued on the follolvirlg .Nlonday, T'uesday,

and Wednesday. Sixteen scullers tool< par[. il{essrr. H. I). I]rasch (z5yds.) and H. H. Sprigg (6oyds.) fought

or:t the final heat, the foruter rvinllirrg l-ry a bare half length.

GENE RAI-, CLUB MATTERS.
'l'he high esteem in rvltich Mr. l'rank Clibbs is held lvas sholvn by the.large atterrdatrce of uretllbcrs

at the Boat-house on the afternoon of 7th Januar1,, and by the enthusiasni lvhich ntarl<ed the pres-entatior.r to

hinr of a hanclsome tantalus spirit starid iir recognition of his long and valued services to the fllull' N{r.

Sloan, rvho nrade the preserrtation, said members keenly regrctted X{r. Gibbs' retiremettt f,ronr tl're post of
Captzrin, and inclulged the earnest hope that at alt early, date lre rvould see his rvay clear to again actively
participate in the rvork of the Club.

It is rvith der:p regret rhat your Coruuritree record the cleath o[ a popular and promiging metnber itr

the person of \lr. \lirn. Ifruce, rvho rvas acciclentiy killed rvhile holiday-making in Nerv South Wales. 'l'he

nelvs of his untintely death rvas received ri,ith profound Sorro\Y.

Mr. ts. (i. Connor, nho has rendereci valuable service to the Ciub as a settior oarsmatl has, greatly to
the regret of your Cornrnittce, tenderecl his resignation, ou,ing to lris retroval frotr-r Melbourne. His
departure is a distinct loss to the Clull. Our best lvishes go rvith him.

'l'he annual ball was held at the N,[asorric Hall or.r '['uesday, rrth July, attd \Yas atterlded try allotrt
r5o guests. Nlessrs \V. Pottcr altd H. S. Aylu,in, rvho acted as joint honorary secretaries, had inade eveti'
piovision for the conrfort and enjoyll-]ent of tlie visitors, and their efforts \\rere colttpletely succ.essful. NIr. Ii.
boodman, of Messrs. Thos. Evans and Sons, again rendered valualtle aid in decorating the hall.

'I'he tlrapks of the Club are clue to N'Ir. J. B. \Vhitty (t'resident), Dr. Nlorrison (of Scotch College),

and,\lessrs. S. J, ilorell, I). (;. I'[urrro, Janrcs Eclrvards antl Sons, E. iI'. Iiradshaw, A. I] Sloatl, atld other

gentlemen for valualrle donations to the Olr-rlr, ancl for assistattce reltdered in various wa)'s.

A higlrly successful srnoke-conccrt, rvorked up by Nlr. A. R. \loses, u'as hclcl at the liuli and \Ic,uth
Hotel on Situiday, rSth N1arch, at rvhich the N orell ti'ophies wcrc presentecl to Nlessrs. Iialbfell and Clark,
and the N'Iunro trophies to Messrs. Desct'in-res and Hazard'

A new practic: pair oared ltoat, built by Jarncs Edwarcls und Sons, has lteen aclded to the Club's flect,

rvhich no* codsists of one best racing four, one ciirrller racing eigbt, trvo lrractice eights, orte clirlker racirlg

four, three practice fours, trvo clinlicrl racing pairs, Iivc practi-e pairs (trvc, ol' rvhit;h Are sister boats),-and
three sculling boats. l'lie fleet js in excclle-ni orcler, \iour Comnrittuc recourutond that tlre irracticc fours

alcl thlec oi the practice pairs lri: offe.rcd lrrr sllc, irr orrlcl to nrrkc ror)lu fot' lrrtlts r-ri tltc latest ti'Pt',

Irlr. I'ol,tcr' (lrori. trcusurer') rrrt[ .i\lr'. l.,all;li:ll (irr.rrr. sccr:ctaly) lsl< to lrc rclievcd of tiic cltrIics o{' tlreir'

r:cspective c,fIices olving to prcssrrle o[ other crrgugcments. Your (]ornmittee destres to thattl< tllese getrtleurett

for their set'vices.
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RECEIPTS.
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